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Preserved
Fruits

On nat a word for each Insertion,Ave cent. a word for a foil week, ureatimet.

WATEDBT Experienced dressmaker & few
This office. d6 8t

from Bishop & Co. of

California, packed in heavy sugar syrup
preserves not "canned" goods. In 2 lb
tins. Same grade and quality as their
celebrated "Fieur de Lis" brand in glass

ABT fSh FOR V- - 8- - ARMY.
unmarried men, be

UnUend 21 ,and 35 cfti"" ofFJtat?s'f sood character and
nd English. Apply Re- -?me

lTZUnJ fflcer- - so Chapel street.
V2e"7-5- MaIr' street- - Hart-ior- a,

street. RririnI,r- -

The Advantages of Early and, being in tins, at very much lower
prices.

We can recommend them to House "anK street, Waterbury, Conn.
keepers wanting really fancy quality jis tr
Preserves at a reasonable price.

5. TENTH WARD
A modern and unusually well

built two family house of six-
teen rooms. The Income at
present rentals is ?750 per year,
and an unusual chance Is of-
fered to secure a good invest-
ment.

Price $7,700

"ddIv a)ihfJ,P Hhoma, caU "ere- - W3
Seed places ana always
lUbl pSLi, numb.erB- - Sleeman's Re

nn.mp,oyn,.ent Asency, 763 Chap-e- l.

evenings. ml4-t- t
a lbs. each dozen

Figs, $ .38 $4.25
Peaches, .25 2.7S

Strawberries, .30 3.25

Apricots, .25 2.75

If you start buying your Christmas presents now you reap the advantages of better as-
sortments, clean fresh goods, more exclusive and individual novelties than are to be found
later, and above all you avoid the jostling crowds of a week hence. We will hold any
purchases made now and deliver the day before Christmas or earlier if desired.

Dec. i, 1906.

MgTwvSW?'" kmplot.tahf?7v,.AGNCT- - Chapel St., ee- -

? A1 mal ana female helpIvhy and a" kinds "t work Sent
Open evenings. T 1322.

T"?J Have" Employment Age"nTy
toPPin 8 ?eat effloleit help, also caters
wn,,.f 1lng. amJ "leaning houses.
TvT idiTi iainlns PrPerly attended to.

- o5 7t

381 S-taX-i. S
1401 H' n,L?hu.rh Btt?et Telephona

helP "uPPlied foe
?nJ .J?i,LaiitndJ.dome,tl10 service fo

of work. Sent anywhere.Open evenlng-s- .
Take our word

m&m

To Let.
Three New Stores

1102-1104-11- Chapel Street

APPLY TO

Benj. R. English,
830 CHAPEL STREET,

i
Itscjenattcatts.

u, a. JUAt.LouY
AUCTIONEER

Chapel St. TelephonTP36rHo"ei
hold sales a specialty. $

The Newest Leather Goods
A vis:t to the Leather Goods department will prove bolh

interesting and profitable. There is so much that 'is both
handsome and serviceable here that our showing is the talkof the city. The display includes Hand Bags, Pocket Books,

rses, Card Cases, Bill Books and the newest styles in An-
thony Bags; in seal, walrus, alligator, calf and morocco
learners.

your money's
worth when you

buy a pair of

our "Women's,

Cape Gloves at
$1.25 a pair.

II
5 jsl

Wststeln & Melllon,
LADljKa TAILORS.

Art

Needle

Work
Third

Floor
Take elevator

to the New Art
Needlework and

Embroidery de-

partment on

third floor, and
you will see the

most beautiful

c o II e ction of

choice finished

pieces suitable

for Xmas gifts.

Court cor. Orange St. Open evenlnnML

Patent S1ot Brick are Cheapest.

BUILDING LOTS
For Sale on Whitney Ave.

W. D. Judaon,
Room 402. 902 Chapol St.

XIalter Daildlac

I AST

This Is an ex-t- ra

special value
It is one of

the features that
have combined

to make this the

BETWEEN Dlxwell avenue and Railroaa ocmion, diamond stick pin. Reward if returned to Morris' Phar
macy, Dixwell avenue, cor Lake PI.

, n29 7tA Few Specials for Saturday THEO. KBILER
FOn 8AI.K 1,000 set patent StovaHvinlr nva . - .Fnnrra! Dtreoiar and KmbnliaeA FINE OFFICE

TO LET.
mtrraniea one jean,v Order received 783 STATE STUEE.408 ttn imet cor. EIn.

BRANCH OFFICII
456 Campbell Avcnnii. W flifra. All Improvements.- -

Outside windows.

Hand Bags that were 50c each, Sat-

urday 39c
Hand Bags, in black and colors, val-

ue $1.00 each, Saturday 79c
Hand Bass, several styles, value

$1.50 each, Saturday , 9Sc
Bill Books, hand carved Mexican

leather, value $1.50 each, Saturday 75c.

THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK,

best Glove Store
In New Haven;

fully

clasp Glace

In black,
white and col-

ors, J1.10 to $2.

Sample Pocket Books, slightly ohop
worn from handling, alligator seal,
Mexican leather, etc.; all good stylos
and high class goods, values $1.50 to
$3.98 each, choice 98c.

Leather Belts, in black and colors,
value 60c each, Saturday sac

i: V Those who wish ! Now is the time to buy the
39 OHTJIRiCH STREET,

Cor Crown.
Inquire JANITOR.best Orade Bulbi for Falwish to make

tip their own

gifts will findPlenty Long
planting at

CHAMPION & CO.,
1026 Chapel Street,

The annual meeting of the stockholders of this bank will be held attheir Banking House ,on Tuesdav, tha8th day of January, 1907 for ro fleo-tio- n
of directors for the ensuiu vearand to consider and act upo,i a opo-siti-

to amend the third kpcMo'i ofthe Articles of Association of said bankso that it will read an follows:' The
Board of Directors shall comiist of not
less than seven nor more than twelve
stockholders.

Polls open from 11 1, m. to 12 in.d6 to JS EDWARD E. MIX, Cashier.

CANNON, MORSE S CO.,CflY. manv sugges- -Bilk or Kid
Gloves. Gloves

$fylS Hons in piecesfitted by experts.

--o u ceo e a iff
Gardner Mom A Son
A Chan. T. Cannon. .DEATHS.

General Insurance & Real Estate
utl.HUY Entered into rest In thl 792 CHAPEL STREET.city, December 7, 1908, Daniel S. Gil

nuiy, in nis tirty-nint- h year.
Funeral notice hereafter. AS it
HOWE In this ctiy, December 7, Harriet A. Rowe. aired 73 years.
Funeral services will be held at the

Memorial unapei, Fair Haven Cem-
etery, on Sunday, December 9, at 2:30
o'clock. Eelativeg and friends are

West Haven
Building Lots

Price MUM from SIM to SS.00 a

lnvitca to attend. d7 It

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, December 5, 1 1)06.

ESTATE OP SUSAN GRECIAN, late of
New Haven, in said District, de-
ceased.
The Court of Probate for the Dis-

trict of New Haven, hath limited and
appointed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said deceas-
ed to bring in their claims againstBaid estate. Those who neglect to ex-
hibit their claims within said time will
be debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estata
are requested to make Immediate pay--me- nt

to
PHILIPP GREGAN,

Administrator.
Clark, Hall and Peck, 162 Orange street,

New Haven, Conn., counsel for ad-
ministrator. d8 3t

Umbrellas For Gifts t

Buy at a Dependable zM- 1

Store.
This is a season of the year when more umbrellas are sold,

in most s , than the other eleven months, therefore it is"

greatly to your interest to buy your

STONE Mrs. Amanda B. Cunningham,
widow oi ur. ienry js. stone, peace
fully passed away early Friday front toot. Blu of lot to suit Pur--
niunimn, uccomner in, iu0, arter a
lingering decline of three months, at
ncr residence, o8 Quinniplao street,New Haven.

The Funeral services will ba held at
tne resiaence, Monany, December 10,at 2 p. m. Her friends are hereby
invitea 10 auenci wunout Turtner no

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

tice, No tlowers. d7 it

MINIATURE ALMAtfAO.
DECEMBER 8.

S Rises 7:05 Moon Rises H'h "Water
a sets 1:24 11:66 3:58 a. m

FOR SALE.
A FEW desirable building Jots In theMAR I'VE ft&l

Port Of NiT Hnven. i"

Christmas Hosiery lor Women.

split sol? at'8 Pkin bl8Ck cotton' wlth plain or ribbed toP. also

25c pair.
Women's plain black cotton gauze lisle or split sole at

3 for $1.00. )

ceriwd hseie'8athand:0me embroidered Pla,n 6lack iIs'V mer- -

50c pair
Women's embroidered hose, lisle and fine cotton at

75c
PURE SILK HOSE, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50, per-

fectly plain, embroidered and with lisle soles.

A Spleni Offer Men's Flannel

K A Robes 45c.
An unusual large purchase gives us an opportunity to offer

you a garment worth 69c for 45c. All sizes, in good assort-ment of patterns
On Sale Now at 45c.

Christmas Gills For Men.
New tyle silk Mufflers.
Beautiful Silk Suspenders in boxes.
Pretty Silk Neckties, exclusive
Kid Gloves $1.19, $1.50, $1.75, $2.0,1
Fancy Embroidered Socks 12 2 to 50c.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 12 2 to $1.00. rPure Silk Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.00.

value 50? f Men'8 ribbed unierwear, ecru and blue, all sizes,

Saturday 39c

Umbrellas Gifts
atThe

Charles Monson
Co. Store.

This name is like the Hall mark "Sterling"
on silver, it is a guarantee of quality -- and re-

liability.
Two caes of New Umbrellas direct from

the leading manufacturer in America have
just been opened, the collection comprises
every kind, trom the choice novelties in han-
dles and fine silk covers down to the moder

best part of Sherman avenue.

J. C FUJN DERFURD
116 Church Street.

ARRIVED.
Pchr Neptune, Collins, N. V.
Srhr Robt. J. Beeswick, Ravnor, Prov.
Schr J. Lloyd, Hawkridee. Smith

rrnv.
Schr Emma Jan, McCllntoeit, Amboy,

CLEARED.

Morris Chair
Bargains.

We have a number of
Morri3 Chairs, one each
of a pattern which we
wish to dispose of at
quick sale to make room
for holiday stock. Sam-

ple reductions are as; fol-

lows:
'

reduced to
Morris Chair $10.00 . 97.50
Morris Chair $12.50 9.50
Morris Chair $13.50 910.00
Morris Chair $17.00 $13.00
Morris Chair $18.00 13.59
Morris Chair $20.00 15,00
Morris Chair $26.50. ..... .flo.00

FOR SALE.
A one familv hrlcW hmi in ih. 1.- -Schr New Era (Br.). McLian. T.Ivor..

XT '

Schr Croat, Thomas, Prov.
Pchr Theoline, Clark. Orecnnnrtv

cinity of the Winchester Repeating
Arms Co. factories. This la an oppor
tunlty to secure a house on easy termsSchr Stella and Mauri, Goddard, Prov,

ociir .amne m. fiuason, Martin,ately priced plain handles and piece died taf- - I n't'
YAf.K TTXIVFinsiTV

NEW HAVES SVMl'HONT ORCHF.S MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT.1 "A.
srccoNn covcert,IVOOI.SE'Y HAM..

Tnendny, Dee. I lth, 4il0 )j. in.
Soloist Evans Williams, lennr.
fipnts on Salfi Ratlirr1-4- ..Tnn.-l.,,-

feta covers. Remember, there is always a de-
mand for novelties for Christmas giftsthesewe have in a nice variety, but they generally
go first, so it is adviseable to come and make
your choice early.

Prices as high as 12.50 and as low as 1.00.
Umbrellas costifig 3.00 and upwards en-

graved free of charge.
A beautiful leather colored gift box given

with every umbrella costing 3.50 or more.

l: g: hoadle,y;Room 214 Washington BnlldlnB-8-
CHURCH STREET.

Tuesday in Woolsoy Hali, 11 to 1 a. m.
2 to 4 o. m. Course tickets for four re Open Evenings.
maining concerts fs.aa. Single concert
seats ?l. Anmission 50c.

Ten Acres of land, wth small house,

barn, also shop suitable for light man-

ufacturing; for sale cheap to close an
estate.

Chas.A. Baldwin,
87 Church street.

Eta Phonographs

and Records.

Household Ranges.

Heating Stoves.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Hons Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Camm?
District of New Haven, ss. Prnhntn

Court, December 7. 190H
ESTATE OP EMMA J. TLERRICK, lateof Orane-e- . iti saM nt.tr

"The baby ees learning ze French,
yes, madame."

"He's learned the gestures, anyway."
Harper's Weekly.

BYRNES' STRONG PLEA

FOR NEW HAYEN ROAD

.papers representing the unsuccessful
candidate reach from Boston to San
Francisco and are read by one-four-

of those voters. In my opinion, if he
had left off his adjectives about ner- -

One Family

House.
II improvements

$6,500

prising and historic city, the model
railroad of this country, not only in
the superiority of its service and its
relation with tlie public, based or. a
wise and generous consideration of
their interests, but in the accomplish-ment of the fact that It possesses the
confidence and good will of all.

MR. HEDGES' SPEECH.
The next speaker was Job E. Hedges

of New York. He said, in resume:
I am here in response to my inordi-

nate vanity. It is seldom that I get an
invitation to leave New York from the

(Continued from Third Page.)

Hie Executor having exhibited hisadministration account with said estate
to this Court for allowance, is it

ORDERED. That the 14th day of
December, 1906, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at a Court of Probate to be
held in New Haven, in said District, be
and the same is appointed for a hear-
ing on the allowance of said account,
and this Court directs that notice of
the time and place of said hearing be
given by publishing this order In some
newspaper having a circulation in said
District.
LIVINGSTON VT. CLEAVELAND, Judge.

d7 It

sons he did not like, he would have
been elected, governor by 100,000 plural-
ity. And in my opinion, if he ran on
an independent ticket and stuck tu ttu
badge of consistency, he would have
whipped both political parties.

For, while I am a somewhat rabid-- re-

publican, I believe about 50 per cent, of

I realize there are certain alleged
reformers in the land who make a liv

$50,000 TO LOAN
On Real Estata at 5 air C3,u

IX SUMS TO SUIT.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel Si.
Bublnser dnllOlnx.

ing by asserting that corporate offl- - !

clals cannot be trusted. I regret to j

say they seem to take more pleasure i

in finding one official a sinner than in
discovering that ninety and nine are
lionest. I have not ljst faith In my
countrymen, arid believe there never J

wa,3 a time in the histo-- y of this coun-

try when the standard of personal and '

Room 14V

what he says is rounded on fact and
must be met and answered somewhere
and somehow.

This is primarily a country of luw
and order, perhaps. But practically it
is a country of sentiment. There are
not enough judges on the butch, with
all the power back of them, to keen

Hale's Honey
of Horehound

and Tar
Stops the cough.
Cures the cold.
Heals the sore throat.
Certain, safe and pal-

atable.

Your druggist sells it.

outsme. After reading the letter I
thought that not only the chamber of
commerce, but the entire city, of New-Have-

had assembled in mass meetingand aftfr canvassing every name in
print had thrust them aside and ex-
claimed, "Thou art the man."

There is a feeling of unrest every-
where. One thing we suffer from most
of all, in my community at least, is

$25000
SAXDl'SKY. FKKEMONT nnd S017TH-l-:- it

Kill. WAY CO. MTG.
5 PER CE.T liOLD I10 DS Gunrnn-tee- il

Principal nnil Interest by the
l.nke Shore Electric Hallway Co.

(The market value of the Lake Shore
Elefitric Railway Co. on the Stork

Is over two million dollars,
which proves the strength of the guar-
antee.

Price Par and Interest.

Lemas & Nettleton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

137 Orange Street.

this country in order if it does not want
to be in order. But I believe the peo-
ple do want to be In ordtr until some
one tells them otherwise. Now, what
are you going to do with the man who
tells them they don't?

Shipping News.

New York, Dec. 7. Arrived: Steam-
ers Citta di Palermo, Genoa; Tampican,
Antwerp; Ethiopia, Glasgow. Sailed:
Steamers Citta dl Napoli, Naples and
Genoa; Algeria, Naples, etc.

Gibraltar. Dec. 7. 1 p. m. Passed:
Steamer Carpathia, New York for Na-
ples. Trieste and Flume.

Palermo, Dee. 2. Sniled: Steamer Si-
cilian Prince (from Naples) Neiv York.

Naples, Dee. 5. Arrived: Steamer
Germania, New York.

Leghorn. Dec. ti. Arrived: Steamer
Perupia, New York via Naples and Mar-
seilles.

London, Tcc. fi. Sailed: Steamer
Minneapolis, New York

official integrity among business men,
(both in and out of corporations, was
as hiEh as it is

Our transportation and business in-

terests are nece-sar- to each other.
For better or worse we are united,
we hist live together, oppjsition and
distrut may bring failure to tooth.

and confidence will bring
strength and prosperity to both. Win
you Jwin in making the railroad which
bears Uie name of this beautiful, enter

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey obtained on first mortgage se-

curity on city property only, at current
rate of interest. Call at Room 210, Ex-

change Building, 605 Chapel biieeU

Frederick M. Ward

irom aisunguisnea members of societywho know everything and do nothing.
Now, in the state of New York we

had a little difficulty tills fall; quite a
little excitement. It reached beyond
politics. There are S0,000,000 people in
this country nnd about one in five Is a
voter, making 16,000,000 voters. The

This is a country or iaw and order,
by example, not by force. The man
who has the temtrity to tell. peoplPlko's Toothache Drops

Cure in Ouo .Minute. (Continued en Seventh Page.)


